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Scope and Content:  
Huntington civic and horticultural group. Scrapbooks depict an award-winning Council garden show (two 
volumes); include photographs and newspaper clippings as well as a written report from the Driftwood 
Garden Club on a conservation project. 
 
 
Box 1  
Book 1                                                                                         West Virginia Garden Club Award #6 
the Lucile Droege Mauntel Certificates 
For Conservation  
Book 2                                                                                         West Virginia Garden Club Award #18 
                                                                                                    The Rose Rosette Award for a Council  
                                                                                                     Flower Show Huntington Council Of  
                                                                                                     Garden Clubs 
 
Folder 3                                                                                        Huntington W. Va. Council of 
Garden Clubs 1978 Scrapbook – Council 
Garden Show    
   



















   
 
 
 
 
 
 
